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ner and celery salt Brush oyer
It overnight! Add whipped cream
and pecans just Deiore serving.

' GHELLED LAMS CHOPS
. (With sliced tomatoes)

. S lamb chops '

.i teaspoon salt , ..

teaspoon peper .
i Va teaspoon celery salt ,

5 slices tomatoes
, J

.
tablespoons

. .
mayonnaise

a ..U -
Sprinkle chops wua sais vv--

peal and slice it almost through,

but taking care .that it remains
together, into each slit put thin.
cake of ground, seasoned lamb.

Bake in a moderate oven until
meat is done, . -

-

PEANUT BUTTER CUP CAKES

" cup butter or other, fat - .

cup peanut butter
'

-- 1 cup sugar.

fcii eggs . - v,, ; ,

4 teaspoons baking powder

Today's Menu
Among the dishes to be plan-

ned on the weekend menus are
several of unusual interest. To-

day's dessert Is second cousin
to the much favored peanut
ter cookies,

TODAY

. Tomato salad
Stuffed eggplant - --

(with ground lamb)
Baked potatoes

- Buttered spinach
Peanut butter cup cakes .

- fruit -

0

- ' "- SUNDAY

. Celery and apple salad -

Grilled . '- lambchops -
.

, v Browned potatoes
Buttered cabbage

Cottage pudding with . .j

chocolate cornstarch sauce .

MONDAY .

.Fruit salad bowl .
Barbecued beef cakes

. Hash browned potatoes
Succotash

- Grape delight with '
- home made cookies ,

;...;.-.'.:- ;
, Partially precook the eggplant,

Here You Are,

TRHVELS SMRR1

The right kind . . the light kindl Travel light

r wiih suitcases or wardrobe' tninks of distinction.
. When it comes b luggage , . turn, to us for the .

' largest 'asormient of overnight bags, week-en- d

cases or hand trunks in airplane type.

Miss Ross
To Marry-Soo- n

v Announcement is being made
of the forthcoming marriage of
Miss Mary Ross, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Rulifson, and Mr.
Glen Baillie, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Bamie. .

The wedding will take place
at 3:00 o'clock on Sunday, Octo--"
ber 18, at the First Presbyterian
In Salem, with Rev. Dudley
Strain officiating. .

Miss Rosa is a stenographer at
the court house and Mr. Baillie
has enlkted in the air corps and
Is waiting to be called. He is at

1 ihin.riri
. il

-- Mi fi- - J: '.... . . 'B

$11.95
Style-Mar- t ToRCMis

" i teaspoon salt
"

"1 cup milk ' ; ;
1 teaspoon" vanilla ,

- . S cups sifted iotX wheat flour "

Cream together the fat, pea-

nut butter and sugar and add the
beaten eggs. The sifted dry In-

gredients are added next alter-
nately with the milk and "vanil- -,

la.' Bake In greased muffin tins,
in a preheated (350 degree) oven
for 20 to-3- minutes. .

GRAPE JUICE DELIGHT

cup grape Juice :

30 marshmallows
Y Is cup Shipping cream

...........1 cup pecans
'f

Heat grape Juice to; boiling
point and soak marshmallows in

3
ll

Sir! Smart, Neto

..

f, STYLED AND
f. TAILORED BT

STYLE -MART TOPCOAT this

SOCIETY

UUSIC

; CLUB CALENDAR .

. a" ATTJRDA Y , t
' Chemeketa chapter DAR with

Xirt. C. A. Ratclilfe, J p. m.
r '' - 'MONDAY - '

Daughters of the Nile, Ma-
sonic temple, noon . luncheon.

- American Legion ft auxiliary
Woman's clubhouse,, f p. m.

- Auxiliary of Sons of Union "

Veterans with Mrs, C T. Reilly.
1304 North Liberty, at i p. m.

: Tuesday! -

AAUW psychology class, 3 p.m.
with Mrs. Guy Hickok. 12S3 North
21st street - -

. Alpha Phi Alpha Mothers club,
musical program : at chapter
house, 2 p. rtu Z

. -
--

' Laurel Social Hour club, with
Mrs G E. Vosburg at 2 p, m. .

Yomarco club, dessert lunch-
eon with Mrs. A. . Keene, 426
North Winter street . , -

American War Mothers, busi-
ness meeting at p. m. in Le-- "
gion hau. . ' . .

.. . WCTU. - North Salem chapter,
with Mrs. K. J. Williams, . 740
Chemeketa, at 3 p. m. -

- Central WCTU, 2 p. m. at hall.
'

WEDNESDAY -
' ' ;

' Book section, AAUW. with Mrs.
George ' Roswnan, 910 - Capitol
sxeet. Open to public. I p. m.

, THURSDAY
' AAUW.' acquaintance tea, with
Mrs. Phili p Barrett -- 1090 North

".- - Winter, at 2:30 p. m.

Ghoir Greets
Minister

The choir of. the. First Chris- -.

tian church - met on Thursday
night at" the home of the min--
ister and ' wife, Rev! and Mrs.
Dudley' Strain.' It was - the first ;

', fall meeting of - the choir . and
the party, was in the" nature of,,

i a ted affair. .

Those attending were:' Mrs, A.'
- Vittone, Mrs. Floyd Mix, Mrs.'

Howard Cole, Mr and Mrs. S.
B. Holt, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.

..Wagner, Mr. and. Mrs. , John
"Schmidt, jr., Mr. and "Mrs. Les- -.

lie Carson, Mrs. C. .E. . Bowen,
Mrs." George. Bowen, Mrs. Anne
Macy, Mrs. . Clifford Phillips,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pugh,' Mr.
Fred . Bates, Mr. James 'Chism, --

. Miss "Betty Pugh, Miss Norma
Jane Conklin, Miss Nyla Phil-
lips, Miss Janice Adams, Miss

, Dawn Bates, Miss Delvon Long
' and Rev. and 'Mrs.' Dudley

Straiiu

Mary Sennits Dunean. violin-
ist, and Maude Ross Sardam,
pianist, will play the first move- -
ment.of Cesar Franck's "Sonata-o-

ver station KOIN at 5:30
on Sunday afternoon. Both Mrs.
Duncan and Mrs. . Sardam . are
on the faculty of the Portland
school of music. .

. SILVERTON SUverton
friends received announcements
this week of the' marriage of
Miss Lucy . Howe, daughter of

; Mrs. George V. Howe of Eu-
gene, to Elvin M. Baker of the
US navy, "son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph S. Baker of Drummond,
Mont. The ceremony was read
by Chaplain' W. F. Keeler at
FJlyson field,. Pensacola, Flan
on September 11. Mrs. Baker

- taught English in the Silverton
high school for a number of
years. Mr. Baker is also a for-- -j

mer resident of Silverton.

if ' J T ill
, - TX ):
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Girls Attend
Birthday :

Tea
Miss Jeanne Busick was host-

ess at a large tea on Saturday
afternoon at - the home of her
parents, Mr. - and Mrs. William
Busick, on North Summer street
on the birthday of Miss Nancy
Wallace, daughter, of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul B. Wallace.

, . The tea table was covered
with a cream; satin cloth and

- lighted by cream colored candles. --

Mrs. ' Busick aranfied purple
grapes in , the lower . part of a
crystal epergne, and purple fu-- '

schias, asters and gladioluses in
the upper part as a centerpiece.
Pouring during the afternoon the :

afternoon were the Misses Mir--,

riam Becke, Calline HOman,
Beverly McGilchrist, and . Joan
Beakey. '

Girls who assisted the hostess
in serving, were the Misses Har-

riett Hawkins, Corrine .Wade,
Kathleen Hug, Martha Franz, .

Maryana Bollinger, Margaret
Becker, Sara Ann Ohling, Mary
Ann Brady, Patricia Viesko,
Nancy Montgomery, Jean Clair
Swift, Jean Fidler, Janice and
Jean .Myers.

A hundred girls called during 1

the afternoon. Mrs. Paul Wallace
was si special guest

Business; Meet
By Zonta Club ; ;

Zonta club met with Mrs. Mar-
garet Rosecrans with Miss
Bertha Kolhagen assisting. . A
business meeting and treasury
dessert party were held.

Those present included' the
Misses Genevieve Morgan, Helen
Yockey, - Helen Barrett, Mabel
Savage, Katheryn Carthew, Mae
Rauch, Ana Peters and Mrs. Rol
lin K. Page, Mrs.-Phi- l Brownell,
Mrs. Byron Herrick,. Mrs. Arthur-Hunt- ,

Mrs. Qra F. Mclntyre", Mrs."
"La Verne Winkler," Mrs. Grover'
Hillman, Mrs. Agnes Booth, Mrs.

. Ethel Melgaard, Mrs. a W, SU-ce- y,

Dr. Helen Pearce-an- the
hostess. "' - '

- A program - emphasizing . the
United War Chest was presented'
In the form of a skit '

.

--Aluihnae Group' .

At Carson's'
.Kappa Alph Theta alumnae

association met at the home of
Mrs. Wallace Carson. Mrs.'
Charles Heltzel was ' assistant '

- hostess.' The group elected Mrs.
Taylor Hawkins president and
Mrs. William' Deeney " treasurer.
The business meeting followed
a dessert supper. -

- Attending the alumnae meet- -
' ing were Mrs. Donald McCar-ga- r,

Mrs. Allan Carson, Mrs.
Clifford Brown, Mrs. George
Hugg, Mrs. Taylor -- : Hawkins,
Mrs. George Schwartz, ' Mrs.
Charles Heltzel, Miss Genevieve
Reed, Mrs. Richard Slater, Mrs.

Thomas Wood, Mrs. William
Deeney, Mrs". Willard Marshall,
Mrs. George Hoffman and Miss
Eloise Buck.

TURNER Mrs. Earl Prather
entertained with a party Tues-
day afternoon in honor of her
daughter, Margaret Ann, on her
eleventh birthday. Outdoor
games were played and refresh-
ments served later in the after-
noon. The invited guests includ-
ed Betty Prior, Geraldine Ed-

wards, Barbara Webb, Carol
Standley, Shirley Baker, Patri-
cia ' Mosslander, Dixie . Daven-
port, . Diana Prior; Kathlee Van
Qsdol, Arlene ' Bouchie, Ailene
Hatfield, Jeannette Boyer, Bea-

trice McTigret and ' Margaret
Ann Prather. , '

fit
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with melted butter. Plase Jn shal-

low, greased pan. Surround chops

with tomatoes spread with may-

onnaise. Broil until brown
about 7Nminutes. Turn and brown
other sides of chops and toma-

toes. Spread with melted butter.
Carefully transfer to heated plat-

ter and surround with buttered
green beans.

HEW!
JUST ARRIVEDI

'31

.Interest in
: Orchestra
Shown

Almost a hundred students at
the Salem high school have
signed op for the band and or-

chestra, according to Vernon
instrumental director

of the Salem public schools.
Twelve majorettes have made
application, from .which nine
will be chosen by tryouts to be

l'- announced next week.
Many students, new to Salem,

will play with the band this win--'
ter. Including:: Don , Blasbee,
Glenn Johnson, Alva Johnson,
Paul Gilmer, and Duane Hadley,
all of Burns; Franklin Coombs,

' French horn, from " Hammond,
' Indiana; Dale Smith, baritone,

from" Utah; Carola Hays, bas-

soonist, from Medford; Buster
Roper, cornet, from Kansas;
Winona Walker, trombone, from
Tillamook. About 20 new stu-

dent players are from Leslie and
Parrish Junior high schools.

Newly elected band officer
" for this school year are: Pres-i- ,

dent, Courtney Jones; vice-preside- nt,

Jannice Lemmon; point
secretary, Horace Beldin; re--,

cording secretary-treasure- r, Bet-

ty Zo Allen, and librarian, Rich-

ard Taw. Tryouts were held and
first chair players were selected
this week, including: flute, Hor-

ace Beldin; oboe, Dean Allport;
clarinet, Wayne Struble; cornet,
Richard Taw; baritone, Robert
Robins; trombone, Courtney
Jones; French horn, Winser Ac-TxJ- on,

and bassoon, Rosemary Gai-- 't
ser. " r' . ' , .?

''

Three assistant directors will
' be chosen by tryouts in the near
I future. Several students have

already signed up for .tryouts.
Because of the dimout rules this
year there will be no night foot
ball games and the . band plans
to play iot, all athletic games

t
during the year and .for assem--Mie- s .

and pep rallies. "Pops" con-

certs for . the students will be .

given and the group will play
for parades on the 'downtown
streets and other patriotic events
during the school year. The first
concert will be December 15

'

' - "with both - band and orchestra
featured on the program. .

i .

During the summer many in- -
struments have been . repaired
and the following new ones add--

- cd: two Scotch bass drums,' a
tuba, bass, string bass, , 'cellci
clarinet, oboe, two tambourines, .

" two triangles and a French horn.
" Forty six have signed up for
the full symphony ' orchestra but
more cellos, violas,' and string
basses are needed. Classes ' will
be organized to start more stu-

dents on these . instruments. ,

' - . Much new band and orchestra
" music was purchased during the

summer for this year. Featured
on the first band and orchestra

; program will be the "Rhapsody
. in Blue" by Gershwin and the
"Nutcracken Suite" by Tschair
kowsky. The soloist in the
Rhapsody will . be announced
later.

Mrs. Fred Smith or Los An-
geles arrived Friday'' for a two
weeks' visit at the home of her

- sister, Mrs. Abner K. Kline, on ;

North Fifth street.-- Mr. Smith
will Join Mrs. Smith later and
together they will return south.

Pattern

There's a military-tri- m air to
this fitted Junior miss style. Pat-
tern 4221. Anne Adams has given

- it "front line" novelty in a smart
side-fro- nt buttoning that squares
off into the skirt panel. The
neckline may be round or

Pattern 4221 is available in
junior miss sizes 1113, 15, 17,
Size 13 takes 33'g'yards 39 inch. .

Send SIXTEFN CENTS for this
ne Adsms pHpm, White plainly'

NA.MJE, ADDRXSS and STYLE '

MiMEFH. . - --

Co Ail Out for F.sh Ion with our
Jul nl Winter Pattern Book, Just

;'f the presst Smart, eay-t-nia-

" lor ork. piay. dress-pararl-

"alvee fpeoials. ' School outfits.
Ir risl nr. Pattern Book, 10 cents.

; -- Tui your oiuer Vo Tr.e Cvtfon
f sina'ii, Pattern department,

Wear a
I

"i k

J' $27.50 ,

Winter and enjoy the comfort ef lux-
urious warmth without weight.- at little
cost. B confident of correctness and
good appearance in a handsome coat
styled and tailored with STYLE-MART- S

traditional expert care. Our
TOPCOAT selections ar complete-mig- hty

smart
"

and priced for careful
buyers!

present connected with Willam-
ette Grocery company.

Farewell for
Bride-Ele- ct

. A farewell party was given
for Miss Marjorie Barker , on
Tuesday night at the home of
Miss Martha Fran tz. Early fall
flowers were used to decorate.

.Games; were in play during the
.evening. .

"

Miss Barker - left Wednesday.
morning for California i where
she wilt wed Mr. Donald "Blai-s-

' dell,' with the. army air corps.'.
. Guests were Miss Doris- - Ritch- -'
ey Miss . Pauline -- Dunlap, Miss

J Beverly Carter, ' Miss yMurice
Smith,' Miss Betty "Jeanne Smith,
Miss Betty Uliman, .Miss Betty
Krebs, - Miss . Jeanne Donaldson,
Miss Bonita Young, Miss ' Doro- -f

thy Pylatt, Miss Estelene Smith,
Miss Maxine Enger, Miss Mar-
garet MeBam, . Mrs.", William
Butte . and the hostess, Miss
Martha Frantz. -

Court Invites :'

Many Guests
Members of Hanna Rosa court,

Order of the Amaranth, will be
hosts .to. all members of the Sa-''- ,v

lam Masonic lodges and their
wives, at a no-ho-st dinner at

, . Masonic temple tonight Cover-

ed dishes v will be brought by
those attending. The lodge will
furnish a beverage and desserL

Following the meal, dancing
. and cards will occupy the group
during the remainder . of the
evening. Reservations should be
made by calling. 4909 or 22368.
,The meal will begin at 6 o'clock.

Mrs. Bob Straw and Mrs. Wit-
her Straw left Wednesday to vis-

it their husbands stationed at
Fort Huenema, Calif. The men
recently have transferred from
Camp Bradford, Va.

Miss Lacille Murphy will be
the guest of her parents, Mr.

.and Mrs. Claude Murphy, this
weekend. ..0- : .

' ' ' f " 71

' The Rebekah . convention for
district 7 was held at the Lyons
hal Wednesday:! Faith Rebekah
lodge, with Frances Kruse Noble
Grand opened ; the meeting. The
following were convention offi-
cers: Theresa - Crabtree, chair- -

" man; Ruth Wood, vice chairman;
Lois Cornforth,-secretar- y; Made-le- ne

Rossner and 'Alia . Bodeker, '

supporters to i tne chairman
Maude - Montgomery t and Cecil
Wright, supporters to vice chair- -'
man; Margaret Shaffer, warden;
Frank ie Johnston, conductor; Le--
ona Ray and Eva Bressler,

- guardians; Marie Cole, musician;
. and C. ,Little,.ichaplain." Millie
Lavine seated officers- and pre-
sented each with.a" corsage. Mad-- el

ene Rossner, president7 of the
Rebekah - assembly of Oregon,

" and "Other visitors" were intro- -'
duccd. .Lois Cornforth gare the
address, of welcome which yas
responded taby Chrisie Hender-
son. Marie Cole gave a tribute
to the flag. Stayton extended an
invitation to the 1943 convention.
On thejdiher hour program were
Beulah Lewis, Marjorie Thomp-
son, Evelyn - Clipfell, Linsie
Wright, Carlela Wagner, Mrs.
Ben Chamberlain, Mrs. Robert
Fetherston, George Cole and Mrs.
Douglas Gavette. Mrs. Rossner
and Grant Murphy, grand mas-
ter, spoke. Mrs. Blanch Deal,
oldest member present, has been

"a member for 51 years. Ruth'
' Wood was elected chairman for
the next convention, Eunice Bar-te- u,

vice chairman; and Worthy
Burmister, secretary. Mr&i Wood

: appointed the following officers:
-- Goldie . Rambo, warden; Myrtle

Henderson, chaplain, Theresa
Crabtree, past-chairm- an; Alta
Bodeker and Hazel Lewis, sup-
porters to chairman; Maud Mont-
gomery, supporter to vice-chairm- an;

Marie Patreny and Millie
Lavine, guardians; and Therest
Van Kujs, musician. , .

. n f
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KOR-DA- Y BAGS
$5.50 $7.50

.
$10.50- -

Nationally famous Kor-Da- y bags kre"" here in thenewest bag fashions for now and later! Bags thatplay the part of style as well as usefulness. Zippers,novelty fastening and ' precision . made throughout!
Underarm and handle styles.
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